
other docks joined the ranks of
the army of strikers.

The-ftr- st riot of the. strike oc-

curred late this afternoon. It was
not started by the strikers. A
irowd of citizens followed vans
loaded with meat coming from
the East India docks. The crowd
"began jeeringt and then throwing
'stones. Police reserves were call-

ed out, and the ringleaders of the
itoning arrested.
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f ' ANSWERS

"A Housewife" asks: ' What
will remove marks left by hot
'dishes on a polished table? Rub
spots well with soft cloth, dipped
in alcohol. Then quickly wa,sh
with clean wate and polish dry.

lonesome Boy writes: "I have
been corresponding with girl who
lives in country 10 miles from
me. Recently .she wrote that her
father objects to the correspond-
ence, saying: 'Always think of
me, and I shall of you.' Shall I
write and ask her if she ever
thinks of me? How can I regain
her friendship? Would you break
it off ?" The girl did right in
pbeying her father, and she is to
be admired for it. Do not write
her, but bend your efforts toward
winning her father over to your
side if you care enough for the
girl to win her. Be worthy of her,
aijd then, if her father still ob-

jects, remember that "faint heart
never won fair lady. '

"Mrs. W. C. W. wants to know I

how to take out red candle gre&se
from table Iineiu Rub lard into
spots and leave for several hours.
Then hold over Bowl and pour
boiling water through each spot
until they disappear.

"How can you tell when you
are really in love?" Two Love-Sic- k

Girls. This is the best arh
swer I know a verse from E. B.
Browning's poems
"Unless you can muse in a crowd

all day
On the absent face that fixed yquj
Unless you can Jove as the angels

fmay,
With the breadth of Heaven be-

twixt you,
Oh, nevefc call it loving."

'

"I'm 17 am I too young to
have gentlemen call?" School
Girl. No, not if your parents
don't mind.

A reader has sent in the fol-

lowing receipt for "Southern
Spoon Bread:" One pint sweet
milk, li cup white cornmeal, J

teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon "bu-
tter, 1 egg beaten light, 1 level
tablespoon baking powder. Scald
milk in double boiler, stir in meal
and let cook three hours, then
beat in other ingredients. Turn
into buttered bake dish and bake
40 minutes. Serve while hot.
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A baby passenger on an ocean
liner in mid-oce- suddenly start-
ed crying. A newly-engage- d mate
ran up to the captain and said:
"Captain, I think we have struck
a squall."
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